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MINUTES OF THE FACULTY 
October 29, 1936 
Tho second mooting of the Rollins College fo.culty for tho your 19:36-7 wu.s 
co.lled to ordor by Doo.n Anderson o.t 4:00 P.l'.:., Thl.lrsdo.y, October 29, in tho Annie 
Russell Thontrc. 
The following members wore present: Dco.n Anderson, Ur. Allon, Dr. Armstrong, 
Hr. Biddle, Prof. Bowman, Dr. Brndloy, !.ir. Drovm., Niss Dutlor, Doon Co.mpbell, 
Prof. Co.mpboll, 111rs. Cass, Dr. Clarke, llirs. Clemons, Prof. Cox, lfir. Denney, Hrs. 
Dougherty, Prof. Dougharty, Doan Enyurt, Dr. F'o.rlcy, Dr. Fouorstoin, Prof. Fro.nee, 
Prof. Gro.nborry, Dr. Grover, Hiss Hne;opio.n, Prof. Ho.rris, Mrs. Holmes, Prof. 
Hono.ns, Prof. Howard, Dr. William Hutchings, Dr. Kinsler, Prof. Lomb, Dr. Melchor, 
l:r. Mendell, Prof. Moore, Dr. Howman, Prof. Po.ckh0lll, Dr. Po.ttoo, Prof. Pierce, 
!-:Ir. Rao, Ii.rs. Re.o, Prof. Robie, Mr, Sheldon, Prof. Shor, Prof. Sio;-rcrt, Prof. 
Smith, Doan Sprague, Dr. Stone, Ur. To.mburini, Niss Trea.t, Prof. Trowbridge, 
Dr. Uphof, Dr. Wo.ddington, Prof. 1:lo.ttlos, liiss Weber, Prof. Weinberg, I.ir, Yust. 
Deo.n Anderson o.nnouncod that tho fuculty committees for tho yea.r ha.ve boon 
appointed o.nd will bo reo.dy for distribution in a few days. 
The election of a fa.culty mombor to tho Student Council vms next in order. 
Prof. Ho.rris nomino.tod Prof. Hov,o.rd. Miss Weber moved tha.t his election bo mo.do 
uno.nimoua. CARRIED. 
The fo.culty members of the Student Fnculty Diocipline Committee wore then 
elocted. Tho following nominations wore m::1.do: Dr. Stone, Prof. Trov1bridgo, 
Prof. Weinberg, Prof. Smith, Prof. Shor, l.:Iiss Weber. 
Dr. Stone o.nd Prof. Smith were elected ns men members to the Student Fo.culty 
connnittoe, o.nd Miss Vlobor vms elected for tho nomo.n member ·with Prof. Shor cis 
alternate. 
Dean Anderson o.sked tho.t members give names of students ,;rhom thoy would 
recommend for Rhodes schola.rships to Prof. Tro,1bridgo a.t once. 
Doo.n Anderson a.nnounced t hat the Tomokun pictures ,·rill be taken beginning 
Mondo.y o.nd asked tha.t instructors excuse the ir students for 10 minute appointments 
only. Ho o.lso o.sked tho cooporo.tion of the faculty in meeting appointments mo.de 
for their Tomoknn pictures. 
Denn Anderson o.nnounccd the Stet son visit for tho game on December 4 o.nd tho 
Oro.nge County Dormitory Inspection on lfovembor 4, o.nd o.sked tho coopero..tion of 
tho fo.culty. Ho o..lso announced that there •will be a.n Armistice Do.y celcbro.tion 
·vrith academic procecsion und the presonta.tion of D. flo.g-polo o.nd flo.gs. 
Deo.n Anderson announced that tho Christmo.s va.cation begins o.t noon on Frido.y, 
December 18, o.nd cxprossod the hopo tha.t fa.culty vrill not pla.n to complete tho 
work of their classes before tho.t do.to. 
Deo.n Anderson spoke of the disturba.nco of cla.sses by noise a.t tho post office 
o.nd o.sked the fa.culty to co.ution their students if they wore excused during the 
clnss periods. He rumounced tho.t tho list of wo.itors will be rcudy soon n.nd tho.t 
no ,·:a.itor should bo excused until 12: 25, except in tho co.so of four, who must 
lco.vo a.t 12:15. 
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- 2 - Oct. 29, 1936 
The fa.cul ty oxprossod tho opinion thc,t tho deferred rushing ha.d mo.do o. 
grea.t improvement in classes. 
Prof .. Fronce roportod tha.t tho committoo on fo.culty pensions ho.d boon study-
ing tho mo.ttor but could mo.ko no rocommondo.tlons a.s tho Collogo vms not now in 
a position to off or cooporntion. Ho o.skod tha:l;; the fa.cul ty indica.to their 
interest in the mo.ttor. 
Mooting ndjournod at 4:30. 
Alma. D. Trout 
Acting Secretary 
(Please report a.11 corrections to tho secretary.) 
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Rollins College 19S6-37. 
CO~iliIITTEES FOR TEE FACULTY 
B'?~!._1.~. ~.!.s.~.i~.!_~-~--.P.i~s.i_c>P. .. ~)~-~~--~-d- .~_'?_i_e.?._c~~-(: Mr .. Weinber-g(Sci}enoes 
and Mathematiosn Mr. Harris \English ; Dr. Feuerstein Foreign Lang_uages ; 
Mr. Smith (Social Sciences); Miss Paokha.m (Psychology, Philosophy~ Religion, 
Education); Mr. Clemens (Expressive Arts), Miss Shor and Dr• Waddington (at large); 
Dean Anderson and Miss Treat (ex-officio). 
Board __ of A~issio?,t.~ to _:r.Jpper _ Di.vi_sion - Music: Mr. Clemens, Miss Cox, Mr .. Dougherty,. 
Miss Hagopian, Mr. Honaas, Miss Moore, Mr. Siewert; Mr. Weinberg, Dean Anderson 
and Miss Treat (ex-officio) • 
. ..EEemblz: Mr. Trowbridge, Miss Butler, Dean Campbell, Mr. Clark, Mr. Pierce, 
Mr. Rae, Mrs. Smith. Students: Catharine Bailey, George Fuller, Violet Halfpenny, 
Mary Raoul, Alan Taulbee';'".Siley Vario. 
Curriculum: Dean Anderson, Dr. Bradley, Mr. Denney, Mr. Granberry, Dr. Kinsler, 
Mr. McKean, Dr. Melcher, Dr. Newman, Dr. Stone. 
pebatin~: Mr. Pierce, Dr. Armstrong, Mr. Biddle, Miss Butler, Mr. France. 
Editorial Board: Mr. Hanna, Dean Anderson, Dean Campbell, Mr. Clark, Dr. Grover, 
President Holt, 
Fore~ Fellow~Eips: Dr. Feuerstein, Mrs. Bowman, Mrs. Campbell, Mr. d'Estournelles, 
Mr. Hanna, Mrs. Lamb, Dr. Newman, Mr. Roney. 
Founders' Week: Doan Anderson, Mr. Allen, Mr. Brown, Mr. Clark, Dr. Grover, 
--Mr-.-Hanna, President Holt, Mr. Weinberg., Miss Woods. 
Fraternities: Dr. Grover, Dean Enyart, Dr. Farley, Mr. Franco, Mr. McDowall, 
-Miss-·Moor;; Dean Sprague. 
~adu~te Study: Dean Anderson, Dr. Bailey, Dr. Clarke, Dr. Feuerstein, Dr. Uphof 
Mr. Wattlos. 
Improvement of Instruction: Dr. Bailey, Dr. Burton, Mr. Clemens, Mr. Glass, 
-~.-·Howailt·-uaan°A.ndorson and Mr. Weinberg (ox-offfoio). 
1!1~.~rcol~iate Athl~-~!. Dean Anderson, Dr. Bradley, Mr. Clark, Dean Enyart, 
Mr. MoDowall., Mr. Peeples, Mr. Roney, Mr. Trowbridge, Mr. Wnrd. 
Libr_!~ Mr. Yust, Dean Anderson, Mr. Biddle, Dr. Farley, Mr. Granberry, 
Dr. Grover, Dr. Pattee. 
~u~-~~..:.. Mr. Davis, Dean Campbell, Mr. Peeples, Dr. Stiles, Dr. Uphof. 
Publications: 
Mr. WattTes. 
Mr. Brown, Dean Anderson, Mr. Clark, Mr. Granberry, Dr. Grover, 
Public Service: Miss Lewis, Mrs. Clemens, Miss Gibbons, Mr. P~erce, Mrs. Rae. 
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Committees for the Faculty, 1936•37 - p.2. 
Radi~: Mr. Pierce, Mr. Biddle, Miss Butler, Mr. Clark, Miss Hagopian, Mr. Rae. 
Rhodes. Soholars__.Mys:_ Mr. Trowbridge, Dean Anderson, Mr. d 'Estournelles, 
Mr. George Holt, President Holt, Mr. Howard, Mr. Sheldon. 
So~ Dean Sprague, Mr. Denney, Dea.n Enyart, Mrs. Holmes, Mrs. Lester, 
ff!:• Mendell~ Mr. Trowbridge, Miss Weber, Mrs. Wilcox. 
tudontsz ~lizabeth Mower, William Sohou; Bryant Prentice (ex-officio). 
S~ud?.~t Adjus~men~~ Dee.n Anderson, Dr. Bailey, Dr. Beard, Dean Campbell, 
Dr. Clarke, Mr. Donney, Doan Enyart, Dr. Feuorstoin, Dean Sprague. 
Student Aid: Dean Anderson, Dr. Bradley, Mr. Brown, Mr. Clemons, Dean Enyart, 
·· Dr. Grover, Dean Sprague• 
Student-Faoult1.:: Donn Anderson, Donn Enyurt, Doan Sprague; Mr. · Smith, Dr. Stone; 
- -MfssWeb·or-~ Miss Shor (alternato). · 
Students: John Asbury Nichols; Bryant Ho.wk Prentice, Jr., Richard Jrunos 
Alter (alternate); Holone Jane Keywan, Louiso Bennett Macpherson, 
Jane Lorraine Smith (alternate); 
~nt Sto.ndin1a:,_ Deo.n Anderson, Dr • .Armstrong, Mrs. Bownnn, Mr. Fro.noo, 
Dr. William Hutchings, Dr. Kinslor, Miss Treat. 
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